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The development of the Agricultural interests of Canada, is mainly depend-
%]nt upon the actual tiller of the soil.

The ad'vance in wealth and importance of a country so situated, reste entirely
"Pon the national character of its inhabitants. With an energetic and im-
Proving population, who are not afraid of competition, and are willing to re-
linguish ancient forma and prejudices in favour of improved methods and
'dvanced ideas, such a position is the one most likely to ensure a real and

fontinued progress.
The many advantages which the Mother Country enjoys from the ciréum-

stance of a highly educated and wealthy class of individuals, scattered ov'er
Iery part of the fand, béing both able and wihling to bring the appliances of
tntinually improving science, and ample means to the assistance of Agricut-
tute, induces a: proportionally rapid progress. The experience, also, of gene-
ations bas enabled farmeis to eitablish certain empirical rules for the applica-

tiOn- f m'anues, and the rotation of crops, for every peculiarity of soli or
Climate, from which immense advantage is derived. The same rules organic
'themistry su'ggests, and an acquaintance with the general principles of that
rdienee, will place the Canadian fariner in the cultivation of his comparativly
'eW and unexplored soit, ôn a par with those who gleon their mode of action

omil the sàcéess or failure of their ancestors. But while much applicable
knGoWjáðge may be deduced from theoretical views, yet properly regulated expè-
"rlenik« doubtless th;nieàns by which useful and practical information mubt

%4t'iaed in Canada.

Agiibultural experm'ets have a threefold object in view. The most impôrt-

"ti pèrhaps, is the deternination of a proper rotation of cropS oh differedt
Iþtohs of soui.· But since the varieties of soil are innumerable, thé infot-
bW derived t6rom' any class of experiments conducted in a few separáté dd
af localities, can nt' bé cônsidéred as affording any precise rule of attj6n

i«Mebnedii'te àtatiôns. "If a' formei *ithout the guidanbe of jhef kieñ-
e pt1ý iple i l, itryirig expëiménts to render a field fertile for '-plant whih


